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NEWS 0F TIIE WEEK. Mr. M. Swoctnatm has been nmade Chici Post Office Inspecter of lthe
Dominion, and bf r. le. D. flirvick succccds bimt in the Toronto division.

Subsoribers rcmitting Mlott,', cittier direct tu theo ullhce. or tir<u 8ii Ai ents, wll fi< The new Canadiat. cable echerne, of which R. R. Dobell, of Quebec, is
Il reeipt for the anutiît fneluac.i lit it-r stex~t uper. Mi rciiîdttaiieri AIcOjj lie' nui<'.e chief pronioter, is now in a fair way of accurnplishmeut. Fo.r hundrcd

Tiioso %who wNi, to aectire lilcaauît and profitablo rendisig mntter for th iîonvter evn thousaud pounds bas been subsoribed in England for the construction or a
trige uhlould nloté' our oxccptfloial iifier whe, 1~er <'n î'nAM (in line1,*4r $3: (Hi in LaB, WC cable 10 ran froni the Strait of llcisie to a point on the wcst coast of
tindortako to senti TliS ViOtii lu nny sîi,)crilher f.-r o110 %,elr, n..jq.lyli 4 liii lit itionL IrcI and. The Doininion Givernnxnt will, il ii believed, continue landwitli 110 oif the iost readale of rcadale ljokt. i'hose %Wl. are' reitilit titer otl bacrilue ln h ot hr nte~. arnet h îat U el sc
tions, as wcll an îîow subseriliors. simntld tolco nl"Aiitn;o <or i offaer icalnthnohsoronheS.Lwnet tetatsfBleIl,

A proposition has been made to ercct a monument te tho tlc John whcre it will conucct with tbe ncw cable. The object Il to give te Canada
Norquay. an independent, Atlanic cable, and the Governmcnt is understood to

The Erie and Niagara Railway lias been anialgamated with the Canada encoturage ils construction.
Southern. There has been considerable rivalry batween the leading dry-goods

lu oderto eveop ha ssiibone ive $40,oo wII u rise inestablishments of Truro iii the matter of dressing their show windovs.
wIn ipe OaavlpteAsnbon ie 4000wilb asdi n film made a decidedly now departure lasî wek when oua of theirWinnpeg.larg winowswas fittcd Up with a beautiful founitain and pond of clear

A large additional nuniber of Icelandera for MNanitoba are expccted Io waîcr surrounded with a great variety of mosFes and ferais. A large aquatic
arrive next month. bird of an unusual spacies, caught at Grand Lake, disported itseif in the

Hon. T. B. Pardee, Commissioner of Crown Lands for Ontario, died at water and wvandered among the ferais, white a number of canaries flitted
bis home in Sarnia on the 2rst inst. about amid, the overhanging branches. The whole made a picture of great

There is a proposition before the department of mulitia to formn a com- beauty, reflocting cradit upon the taste and skill of the decorator. -A Boston
pauy of garrison artillary at Sydney Mlines. dry goods fint shows the league base biail gaines in miniatura in ona of ils

show windowvs.It is under-tood that7tha Govcrnment bas offered 10 withdraw proceed- l'ho procession of the Laijor Societias on Tuasday was a really imposing
igaith cred Maco stlecs i.h wer a ao ofittgt demonstralion. The columa must hava equalled the length of UiolIis strect

with ccrud cos.s.[romi the corner of George atreet to at lea8t Morris street, a d wae exceud.
A branch of the Inipenial Fedaration leagua has beau formed in Yar- ingly wall organized. In ever>' respect tha val ious Ilguilds"i presented an

mnouth witb fifty mambers. Col. P. S. Hamilton ia prasident and T. appearance of the highest respectability, and the march was anlivened by
B. Crosby secretary. the music of every available band ia the cil>'. Thare was a good display

Mr. W. Hl. Rogers, the efficient Inspector of Fishanies, has applied for of handsomae fags and banners, among theai two Amnerican Ensigns, whirh
and obtainad rehîrement and superannuation. Mr. Rogers' services have rnight, perhaps hava been as .1vaIt diapenied with, and the whole dispa' %vas
beson such as to deserve Weil of his country'. in aven>' iay creditable. Sncb a gathering on Il'Labon Day " la well calcu.

The Royal Huniane Sociaty's silver medal bas beau presenlod to Dani. lated to inspire our artizan and laboring fellow.citîzens wiîh confide!nce in
Hunt, who, it will be remembered, lost a foot through rescuing a passenger their numbers, power, and resources, but the raspactability and intelligence
Who feit overboard from, one of tho Boston boals. of the assamblad reprcsentativas of IlLabor I would seem o constituta a

Amiherst continues tu flourish, New buildings are now baing rapidly sufficient guarantea against the abuse of the infitiences they wield. The
crected. Ail is activity and bustle. The factonies running to their fullest picnic, dinner and sports subsequanl>' enjoyed on MacNab'ri Island were
capacity and (ha trade of' (ha place constantly icesn.a pleasaut and appropriate wind-up te an anniversary ceiebration with

incresing.which we have avery sympathy.A public meeting of the ratepayers of North Sydney has been hald 10 The Carnival Numbers of the ilfail and Eclîo ara standing avidance ofconsider the malter of lighting the town with the olectric light. The cost of tha îimaly enterprise of those Journals. Their cost maust have beau great,the plant will ha about $xo,ooo. The meeting unanimousl>' decided te havae n aanetyhp h> vl ewl eueae. T~to h
the liht. .c7îo is a splendid sheet, and if the colored engravings are liera and there

The Eanl of Dunraven bas given his ultimatum in connection with bis a little highly toned, the excellent paper andi type amp] y atone for it. Tihe
yacht challenge for the Amenican cup. He will not send the Valleyrie photographic illustrations are somne of thami slightly indistinct, but, judging
.acnoss unless the Amaricans have trial races te choosa a champion yacht fromn tha Domtinion, Jllu8traied, that drawback seems to be, in the present
and niake an international affair of il. stata of art, insaparabla frota that style of engraving. A pathetic and very

Ihle Yarmouth Steamship Company bas got out a ver>' neat and well wall-wnîttan utory fromn the paru of a Halifax lady adds interast to its columrns.
printed folder, as good looking as any of the railway lima tables, conîaîning The MAail number, if not s0 brilliant in coloring, has distinct merits of uts
fanes, time tablas, aud aven>' infornia.ion necessar>' for passengers together own, and ils literary tonte is excellent. A istirring poani b> M. Douglas
wfth a mnap of the route. It reflacîs credit on tha compan>'. Sladan, the Australian poat, is oaa of' ils gams, and it contains also oaa of

Tha St. John Carnival is in fuît blast. The streats are gay' wt:th bunt. Mr. Sumnichrast's bnilliant laîterr, and a charming poatical tnibuta te the
ing, the processions hava beau a success, the cil>' is thronged with visitors warm*-haarîedness of Halifaiz by M. J. K. L. It is impossible te go mbt
fromi ahl parts, aud the weathar is delightful. It is to ba hopad it wilîî details of the attractions of' thasa chanming sheets, but wa féel sure thcy will
remnan so for every day of the tan St. John has davoted bo this fastivit>'. command an extended circulation among an appreciatîve public.

Miss Mamie Tibbits, of Fredericton, who was s0 badly treaîed in Mon.
troal, bas bean honorably acquitted, and the counsal for the prosecution Amenican yellow pine is a great favorite for wooden pavements iu Berlin.
apologized in court for the annoyance causad to ber. To judga by the Thousands of cattle* ara dying from «lTaxas favar " iu Oklahomia and
accouaIs givan of the Mulcaby people and their doings, it looks ver>' nuch Indian Territor>'.
as if they were nlot quita Il ait thera."1 Complainte corne fromn North Dakota about the intense heat, which is

Mr. G. T. Mouckîon of Coldbrook, Rings Canl>, has pturhased a ruining the crops.
share in a properî>' in the immediate viciait>' of' the Eureka Mine at Ecum The numben of suicidas ini the United States last year, as dlosaI>' as cati
Secum, Halifax Couat>'. The 8haft bas beau suuk to a dapîh of tweuîy.five be figured, was 7,000.feet. The lead is twenty.two inches on the surface and shows abundant Eahukasosofailetnurwreatinvnosptsf a.
galena and white iron. Sevaral sighîs of gold have beau fouud up to data. nasse a k onck Saura f a iolnue.eefl n ai arso n

The annual competitions of tbu Halifax brigade of Garrison Artillery Florida bas $îa,ooo,ooo invested iu the orange business, and the sales
Rifle Association wili take place on B3edford Range to.day. Entrance fée, tbis yean ware a founh of that big suni.
So cents ; no Bigbting shots. Ammuaition sold on the ground. Thavr.: will A special to the Inter-Oceait froua Grafton, Dak., says the wheat crepbe two coIl3petitions ; ist at 200 and 400 yarJs, 7 rounds; 2nd, 200, 400 ofDakota is 30,000,000, bushais short.and 500 yards, 7 rounds. Consolation at 400 yards. Prize iist, $x5o; also o af'el ti ad scma Ii onr olcueaanDx
prlzes lu kind. MxORli ssii onn oti onr olcueaannx

At the end of the fiscal ycar 1879 the amount of deposits in the char. year. is firsi. engagement is in Boston ira januar>' next.
tercd bariks of the country was 863,636,000, in the saving banks 814y702y- Edison bas iuvented an Ilore separator " wbich attracts front a moving
ooo, and lu the loan companies savings dapartment $9,425,000. The mass of carîh and crushed rock, by a powerful maguet, sucb portions as
figures are now: in the chartered banks $122,016,000, iu savings banks contain metal.
$5z,9z5,ooo ; in the boan companies 819,000,000, or 8193,211,000i iu 1889, The Wichita man who salIs a glass of beer is finad 85oo. The Wichita
against $87,749,000. man wbo crueli>' beats bis wifa is finad Sio. Ttaus.it will be sean that there

The SumrniiSchool of Science opened ils third session at *Parrsboro on are various degrees of prohibition aveu in Kansas.
Monda>' evening. The visitors wvere accordad a cbeering neception by tha The Worldl priaIs a laîler fromn King Malaafa, stating that the war and
town, and other places are not backward la saconding the good example of hurricane la Saaioa hava caused a famine, and expressing the hope that
Parrsboro. The man>' places of intarest iu and around Parrsborot will malie Amenicans will send aid to the unfortunata Samoans.
Ibis session of the school an especial>' anjoyabta one. Upwards of 200 According to, Boston papars there is a naw féature of life ia thaier
znarnbers noir belong to tht Sunimer School of Science. sal Hub. It is the business i. Shie isn't afraid of a man, sha dresses

The .Manitoba Colonist of' Winnipeg, bas publisbed a supplemant: in tha faultlessl>', looks her prettiest, bhas a aoft- voice, and docs not flirt dulivg
shape 0f a large sized pamphlet undar the title, Port Artltur lllustraied. It business boumi.
is excellenl>' got rap and the illustrations are very good, showing a large A trementious laud sl'de occutrd near Mites City on the Norhere
town with many> handsome buildings on the spot uttcrly lonaly uP ID> 187o, Pacilic Itaitway. A hight alkali bank suddenly gave way aud a mass of
which was lu that year manked by the lents of the Red River' Expeduiuuo. anh for a distance of Sou feat slid down into the Yellowstone river, cou-
It ia quite an intenesting publication, and doas the Coloniat great credit. plaId>' bunying the railroad,


